
FELLOWS

You hear a lot about

BEST SUITS

BEST OVERCOATS

and such ad. talk.

The proof of the pudding,
etc., etc., etc.

Sep Cerf Suits and Overcoats
before you let the other fel-

low talk you into his best.

$15.00 to $25.00

Quick Service
Open at All Timet

Orpheum Cafe
Special Attention to University

Students

Have ypur eyes exa-

mined-and Classes
fitted by W. H.

MARTIN. O. D.
Optometrist

OIFFKUJLT CASES SOLICITED
1234 O Street, Suite 5. Phone L7773

Opposite Miller & Palne's

SPA if
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Tucker &
Shean

1123 O St
Manufacturing Jewelers and

Opticians
Class Pins and Rings of

All Kinds

We Develop Films FREE!

BASSLER'S STUDIO

H. M.
VISIT

DOZEN STOCK
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THIS STORMY WEATHER

Means a good Kerviceable

Better come in and look over
assortment. Plenty of

the new Pinch Baclu.

515 to $25
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Komier of (lileno foot- -

ball star Is Oherlin college
football squad. The new coa-- b has
been a member of the
and baseball teams since his

last June.

Trying for Another Mahan.
Bam Kelton, who Is the

punters at Is tinrd at It try
ing to a second Ma nan.

Walter Camp la filling his oil U me
poult ion as coach and strate
gist of the Tale football

NEBBASKAN

BOSTON RED SOX, CHAMPIONS OF AMERICAN LEAGUE,
TALKS

BUSHNELL
ROADBUILDING STUDENTS

ENGINEERING SOCIETY FARMS
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ANIMAL

I'liiveritilv
coaching

Marshalltown
Cleveland

graduation

coaching
Harvard.

develop

advisory
players.
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GRID TEAMS USE MASS PLAY

New Style of Attack Has Been Legal-

ized by Rules Committee Tackling
I From Behind Prohibited.

Tim maw play by George
Foster Sanford, the Kutgws college
coach, may be adoptrd by elevens of
other colleges a a result of the

that the new style of at-

tack lui oe'ii legalized by the football
rules committee. The i!ay consists of
the alisnujent of three of the four
backs immediately behind three ad-

joining players on the forward line.
It was utel effectively by the Uutgers
eleven un'l proved formidable when a
little ground was needed to retain the
bull or when the team was Dear Ue
enemy's en!. b'Jt lo one Instance, last
season It was declared Illegal.

Jlr. Sanford submitted the question
of Its legality to tli rule committee
and otitair d a det-ixlo- that the play
was legitimate provided no part of the
bolie of the three players forming the
secondary attacking line was within
one yard of the line of scrimmage.

A ugxet!on by Mr. Han ford that a
rule should be adopted prohibiting the
rutting down of a player from behind
was approved by the committee In-

formally. He described It as "the most
dastarryy play Id football, a ham-
stringing, knee-breakln- g. g

play that allows a man on one
side to Injure a member of an opposing
eleven."

CHICAGO CUBS NEXT SEASON

If Newcomers All Stick It Will Look
Much Like an American Asso-

ciation Outfit

The Chlcag; Cubs next year will
look like an American association
team If all tse newcomers stick.
Tinker has on his list Wormian, Kel-I- -

farter. Aldridire and bismti h.
sides others that may have been over
looked or are yet to be secured in tha
draft.

Milton Ghes at Dartmouth.
Milton I. Ghee. Jr' Is helping to

coach the Dartmouth squad. He la one
of the Green's former star quarter- -

backs.
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Heine Zimmerman in any other uni-

form would be fired Just as often.

Some golfers would make very poor
teamsters Judging by their drives.

There Is nothing else quite compara-
ble to the Intense earnestness of a foot-

ball squad.

Eddie Plank aars Koob of the
Brow ns needs only a slow ball to mak
him a slab wizard.

Them la a difference between a

waist ball and a waste balL Sometimes
the difference is three bases.

it is nnderstiwd that a flock of In
ventor are staying tip all nlfct work
ing on an electric home-pla-ts ausier.

JohnoT Rilbane aa oeld tns festh- -

OTveiirht bovine title sines February
22. 1812. through decision over Ah
At tell of Los Angeles.

if rhick Evans oersists In winning
golf titles, don't be surprised to hear
they've named the boms town uucs
ago.

Harvard U trying WesUnors Wllicox
In the quarterback position, which In-

dicates the need of quarters at Cam-

bridge.

See where the boxing season win
soon be uncorked. Then well get
new Una oa all the latest ballroom
prances.

Ping Bodis will report to the Mack-

erels next spring. As Mackerels are
noted for their bones, Ping ought te
feel at borne.

Uannes Kolehmalneo, who was the
hero of the last Olympic games la Swe-

den, is said to be all through as a
champion In the American loot-distanc- e

rannJoga.

The University of Nebraska Engi-

neering society held its second meet-

ing of the year Wednesday evening in

M. E.-20- A very interesting talk on

roads and highways was given by H.

M Bushnell, editor of the Lincoln
Trade Review. He outlined the com-

paratively recent progress that has
been made in the development or our

treat railway system and pointed out

the greater project that has already

been started that of building perma-

nent' Da ved highways. The develop
ment of our roads and highways will

fall to the highway engineers of the
country, and a part of the demand will

be supplied by Nebraska engineers.

HAZING RULES STRICT

It is now up to students who are
hazed at College, the
faculty of which is a rigid
campaign against hazing, to expose

the identities of the hazers or suffer
the same penalty that is handed out
to the men that are caught in the act
of mussing up an At

the beginning of this year the men

who were suspended last year for
breaking the hazing rules were al
lowed to re-ent-er college with the

that they would be held
for the conduct of their

cla ssmates. Exchange.

--ACT NATURAL" DAY

"Acting natural" is believed by a
few Kansas colleges to be a lost art.
but one worthy of reviving, so they
have set aside a day on which every
body will try their best to be them-

selves. At Ottowa University it Is

called "Slough Day," and it is said
that with each succeeding day the
movement grows more popular. On the
days set apart the students wear the
clothes that they feel the most at
ease In, and that look the best

GROWS AT

The University of Wisconsin's de-

partment nl architecture is to become
one of the big studies on the curricu
lum, says the University of Wisconsin
Daily. Although the department is
only two years old at the University
of Wisconsin, its growth has been
evidenced by the of the
whole department to larger quarters.
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333 North 12th 8L

Twenty advanced students in animal
at the of Ne-

braska will invade Seward county Oc-

tober 21, for an auto tour of a dozen

of the best stock farms in this sec-

tion. County Agent Charles E.
of this city, Is to act as trail

blazer for the visitors, and will pilot
them to farms where they will do Judg-

ing work. This trip is a
in for tryouta
which will be held soon at the

to select a team to be sent to the
Live Stock students'

Judging contest at Chicago,
2.

The College World

Pennsylvania
prosecuting

underclassman.

un-

derstanding
responsible

ARCHITECTURE
WISCONSIN

transferring

Telephone

husbandry University

Gun-

nels,

"workout"
preparation elimination

Univer-
sity
International

Decem-
ber

More equipment will be installed and
the course will be extended to include
more fields in the art Exchange.

Nearly 150 student "cops" have been
appointed at Madison to prevent soph-

omores from kidnapping freshmen be-

fore the class rush.
More than 125 sophomores are de-

barred from the class rush at Wis-

consin by a clinic held last week by

the university doctors. Exchange.

McGill university received the re-

port that seven of its former under-
graduates have been killed during the
past month of fighting on the French
frontier. Exchange.

HARVARD LEADS YALE
Harvard leads all universities in the

nnmber of graduates she has in the
current edition of "Who's Who." The
glory of the fact from the Harvard
standpoint is that Tale is beaten near-
ly two to one. The exact numbers
show Harvard first with 155, Tale
second with 83, and Columbus third
with 52. Exchange.

IOWA MU8IC 8CHOOL GROWS
"Enrollment in the school of music

has increased 100 per cent over that
of last year since music has been
made a part of the liberal arts curricu-
lum," Prof. W. E. Hays, director of
Iowa school of music, declared re-

cently.
Four new practice rooms have been

constructed in the basement of the
building and these rooms are expected
to be put into constant use.

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyers
For the "Work and. Service that

Pleases." Call B2311. The Best
equipped Dry Cleaning Plant in the
West. One day service if needed.
Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt
service. Repairs to men's garments
carefully made.
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